LUNCH
SEASONAL SPECIALS

S.R. Mozzarella Fresh mozzarella, butternut squash, golden raisin, brown butter toast

$16

Vegan pizza
Anton Ego Smoked tomato eggplant sauce, zucchini and squash, red onion, garlic chips, lemon, basil, mint

$22

Meatless Mondays $5 off all vegan pizzas
Tuesday Ribs a half rack of wood fired BBQ ribs for $22, only available on Tuesdays
Wing Wednedays $5 off both sizes of our Chicken Wings Al Diablo

Appetizers
Italian Green Salad J Cress, arugula, radicchio, red peppers, spicy italian vin
S.R. Caesar Salad* Romaine, anchovy, parmesan, lemon, chili			
Kale Apple Salad V Goat cheese vin, seasonal fruit, walnuts, crispy freekeh		
Stuffed Peppers Long hots, cheese & salami, smoked tomato, rosemary		
Chicken Wings al Diablo Buttermilk herb sauce, celery

$8
$14
$16
$16
half $13
full $21

Pizza

all pizzas are 12” with Neapolitan style crust

Our wood burning oven has a limited capacity, please note that all pizzas are
served fresh and will arrive as they are ready.
Scarlet Begonia J

$17

San Marzano tomato sauce, sliced garlic, basil, olive oil, oregano, chili flake

$22

Caulifornication J
Vegan ranch, cauliflower, hot sauce, celery, scallion			

Margherita V

$17

San Marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, oregano, basil, chili flake

White Album V

$21

Béchamel, roasted garlic, mozzarella, ricotta, provel, pec & parm

Kind Brother* V

$21

Béchamel, wild mushrooms, smoked mozzarella, farm egg, sage

Truffle Shuffle

$25

Tomato sauce, spicy salami, provel, roni cups, truffle ranch

$22

Dick Dale
Béchamel, speck, pineapple, provel, grilled scallion

$23

St. Louie
San Marzano tomato sauce, provel, pepperoni, sausage, pickled chilis

King Salami

$25

Tomato sauce, hot, sweet & fennel salami, red peppers, mozzarella

$23

Dangerfield
Béchamel, pork-veal meatballs, ricotta, garlic chips

$25

Paul’s Boutique

Dijon Béchamel, pastrami, smoked red kraut, fontina, 1000 island dressing, everything bagel crust

J - vegan
V - vegetarian
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs can increase your risk of food borne illness
Chef Owner Justin Bazdarich • Chef de Cuisine Adam Gourchane

